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THE VALENTINE DEMOCRATE-

DITORI. M. RICE-

Mutual companies pay losses in full :

"No discotfnt' ' ' I. M. RICE , Agent ,

* Barley Uriel * .

Jauies Taylor went to Cody last
week. . .

BerflNictiolsJs plastering at Heyne's
'this week. -

Ge'o'/aud John Seager went to Cody-

Monday. . .
- / " * *

, * *

" ' "Eunice Murphy is .visiting withLula-
Sellers this week. '

r " .

The "Heath boys and HeyriVs went-
coyote .h un-ting Sunday.-

Leo

.

Se Hers went up to Artnur Kortz-
'after a liorse last Sunday.

. Geo. and Jennie Weed"1 and Annie-
Dart , were guests Ht F : T. Nelsons last-
Sunday. .

.
' A literarv.-was organized at the Bai-

ley
¬

.School House last Saturday. The-
literary will be every two weeks.

'' G UESSWnolAM. .

'
. Making Poultry Profitable.

. 'Hens will lay a <? many eggs in Dec-

ember
¬

as in May if given suitable food-

and proper crre , and with immensely-
greatkr profits to tbe owner. Learn.-

about. Lee's Egg maker and-n lot of-

Other information oa making liens lay ,

hatching and raising chicks , killing-
lice and mites , treatment of diseas ,

etc. , by asking for Lee's Poultry Book-

let
¬

supalied free by QUIOLEY & OHAP.-

MAX

-

. ,

Xotics tv Cretlltoi'8 ,

In County Court w.thiu and for Cherrv County ,
Nebraska.-

In
.

the matter ot the estate of John Bowes-

.To. the creditors of said Estate :
You are hereby n > tified , that I will sit at the

bounty court room in x jil"titine in said county ,
on the 13th day of December 100.J atlO o'clock a. m-
.to

.
receive and examine all claims against said-

estate , with a view to their adjustment and al¬

lowance. The time limited for the presentation-
of claims against said estate is the 13th day of

. December A. D. 1902 and the time limited"for'the-
payment of debts is one year Irom saict 29th day
of May 1903.

: Witness , iny-hand and the seal of said
, SEAL county court this
.

, Htbdayof > ovem-
her

-
<

19ie. W. R. roWNE
44 4 County Judg-

eXotice to C editors.-
aid

.

County Court , within-
ty

for Cherry Coun-

John

¬

, Nebraska ,

la the matter of f he estate of C. Miii"r-

In

dtceaaed.-
To

.

j the Creditors of Said Estate :
You are hereby notified , that I will sit at the

- county court room in Valentine in said couutv ,
j on the I'Jt h day ot December 1902 at 1 o'clock p.-

in.
.

. tp receive and examine all claims against said-
estate , with a view to their adjustment ano al-
loxvancrt.

-
} . The time limited for the presentation-

of' claims against said esUue is the 13th day ot
December A D.4902 and the time limited for-
the payment 01 debts is one year irom the sid: 11
day of May 190-

3.Witness
.

\ my hand and the seal of said County
' Court , this I4tn day of Novemoer iao2.

SEAL W. : :.TOWNK.
* 44 4 County J udge-

.A'otice

.

to Creditors.-
In

.

Counly C itirf , within and for Cberry County ,
Nebraska.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of Edward J. Dav-
pnport

-
, deceased.-

To
.

the Ci editors of said estate :
'You are hereby notified , that I will sit at the-

county court room in Valentine in said county mi-
the 12lli day of December 11)02) at 10 o'clock a. in.-

.to
.

. receive and examine all claims Mgaiiibt said-
ebtatH , with a view to thrir adjustment and al ¬

lowance. The time , limited lor the. presentation-
of luims against said estate is on tin * 12th dij:

of December A. D , 1902. and the tune limited forr-

v

the payment ot deots is one year from said 27tl-
iof M y

102.Witness
!?

my hand an l the seal of sid:

SEAL County Court tnis 14th day oi Novem-
her

-
. 1902. W.K lOWNE.

444 , County Judge.-

APPOINTMENT

.

OF ADMINISTRATOR.-
In

.

the County Court of Cherry County , Ne-
uraska ,

In tlie matter of the estate of Peter Pearson
deceased. '

Benjiman W. IVarson having tiled in my officea petition praying for theappointment of him-
self

¬

u'i administrator of the estate of Peter
Pearson , deceased , all persons interes ed in naid-
estate will take iioticu that I have llxi'd December
9. 1902. at 10 o'clock a. in. , BS the time , a.-d my
onlco in VMeutiije , in said county , as tbeplace for hearing said petition , at which
time and place all pVi'MtHs interest-d in sain es ¬

tate may ippear and show cause , if any therebe , why said administrator shall not be ap
pointed.-

Giv
.° n under my hand and seal of said County
, Courtthis 18 h day of November , 10U2

"
- W. R.TOW.VR ,

133 County Judge-

.A'otiee

.

I'robate of Will-
Notico probate of xvill , Trvphena C * . Sayre-

in Counly Court , Cherrv County , Nebraska.The State of Nebratma to the heirs and ne.xtof km of the said Tryphena . Savre , decea etl :
Take notice. That upon lillng of awritten in-

struinf
-

nt purport ! ! ) :; to be Uie last will and tc's-
taiuent

-
of Tryphena C. Kayre for probiUw aiidnlloiv-ance , it It, ordered that said m.itter brsttforhearnii ! the I5thtlay orDeceniDer A. D. iyn2

before' said. CountyCourt , at the hpur ot loo'clock. A. M. , at whklMime an > jierson ''utereStert may appear and contest tlie > !ime : andnotice of this proc-ediiij : is ordered published
three weeks successively in tne Vd'entine Demo-crat ¬

a weekly newspaper , published in this stale.In tfstiinouy wher ' r , I have hereunto set wv
*- hand.and the seal of the Ciiiitv Com tsn.v L at Valentine this 2nd of Novem IMT A. i-

Y
>

U 02. W.JLToW.NK.", >-3 Count } .Judge.

" Notice of Appointment of Adminis-
trator.

¬ ed
.

In the Counly Court ot oherrv Comity , JCeb -
niskji.-
In

.
the matter of the estate of Adison Calkins de . ry

ceaced.
' Fanny Calkins has filpil a petition In my olflce er
ppi-yiug.for the tppoiminenl ofMllimMCiilKins as administrator of saideYtate of Adson Da ! Kins , il cya'si-d. All pe-sons In said es¬tate will take notice that I have lixea D-ccmher11 , 1902. at JO. o'clock a. iu.ns.-lhe tifiitt'and iuv
office in v'aleutine in'sahj ctiuntv nstJie placeforhcaring't s'ltrtT p'elitfoh at which flnje amiplue.a.llpersoo! fUitere3U'd' in s-Hld 8'tat '

' :wiprUK ! sii w ciins--if anv Uuuv'-l/e'why -

iitflr shall not be appoinle'rl ,
rayhanrt-aiirt gesj'-tli" - of' ' 1903. . ::.7

.

# 2 - Owwty juifjle ,

.rr.r
.Jm

, *
.

W
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C V COOPER-
Postofflce address-
Oasis , Nebr-
Brand registered 209-
5battle branded on-

teft side same as 'U-
tnorses hran'lpd on-
pfr( hip-

Also some iattie-
hninded ;

Range South and west of Haokberry-
and DucK Lake.

ALONZO HEATH-

Postoffice address-
Codj' , Nebraska-

On left-
side. . Hor-
ses left
shoulder.-

Range
.

north-
Cutcomb

of-

U.

Lake

. G. Criger.-

MerrimanN

.

b-

.Brand
.

recorded-
No. . 1087-

.Brand
.

cut on si
Ais-

eft hip-

Range lOmiles-
south of Merri-
nan on tue Nin-
rara.> .

John Gresh.
Merriman ,Neb.-

On

.

both sides ;

some on right side *

and hip-
.Horses

.
same with-

out
¬

bar , left tliigli-

.Range.Lake

.

Creek-
and Little White
Rive-

r.Charles

.

Richards.ft-

ierriman.

.

. Neb

D. Bray
RosfaJUd S D-

Cattle branded on-
left thigh or hip-
same as cut-

Horse brand-
same on the left-
shoulder

A T DAVIS-
Postofllce address-

Hyannis , Neb-
On right side-

horses
on left

shoulder-

also cattle-
on ruiht side-

Range 16 miles-
north of Hannis-

C. . H Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side-
Horses same on-

hip. . Also

RangeLake Creek
SD-

O.J. . KeJl.ir-
Browuiee Nebr-

Rattle uetweenG-
uofe. . Creek-
and j-oiip

J. J. Peck.

Cody , Nebr.-
On

.
both sides-

.Horses

.

CO on-
left thigh.

, Range Head Pass
Creek , S. D-

Seth Gary.-
Merriman

.
, Nebr.-

On

.

both side and-
hip. . Herd mark ,
dewlap-

.Horses

.

same-
left

on-

Rantre

shoulder.

Lake-
Creek and Little-
White Rivpr.

D. A. HancockB-

lackburn , Mo. or-
Simeon. . Nebraska

Cattle branded on
left side as on cut ;
also 1C on left side-
with ZL on left hip of-
some cattle ; also 816-
ou.right side Horse
brand rake and 16-

uu left shoulder or
nipHome

ranch on-
Dewey Lake. Range on Niohrara River * past ofFort Niobrara ; all in Cherry Count* . Nebrask-

aReport of sehool district No.2s > for-

the month beginning Oct. 27 and end-
inj

-

Nov. 21 Xumbor of pupils enroll-
, 11 ; averago "daMy attendance 10-

.Th
.

se present every (Jay were Glarhs ,

Henry and Florence .la Ksorrjind IL r-
Kalbl nger , with the Just three neith
tardv or abt-ent. Victors : Mis-

and Miss Morris find Mrs. J. Jnckson-

.Job

.

Work

. at the

DEMOCRAT,

MILLS BROS-
Merrlman. . Nebr-

.Cattle

.

and hor-
ses

¬

branded on-
left side or shoul ¬

der.Brand register-
ed

¬

ioai-
.Range

.
12m'lei-

southwest of-
Merriman on 'he-
Niobrara nver.

H A BUCK-

Postofflce addre-
Hyannis , Neb-

Branded on left side-
Range eighteen miles-
north of Hvanni-

sRoan Brothers-
Woodlake Neb-

John Roan's
jiivtae mark , slit-
n left ear

D N GOUELEY-

Postofllce address-
Rushville , Neb-

On left hip ; also-
5OO on jeft side ;

Horses-
should -

HanpeCedarLako-

Sandy Williams.-
Merriman.

.

. Nebr.-

MosMy

.

on left-
aide. . Some on-

right side-

.Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder-

Range Lake-
r.reek , S , D.

J A SAULTS-

Cattle on
hip.Horses on left
shoulder.-

Some
.

stock-
yet beaiing my-
former brand as-
shown below.

Postofflce address-
Gregory , Nel-

On left side or hip-

horses same on lefi
shoulder-

RangeArkansas
Vailey and Snak-

eA'len' & Sons-
Ft Niobrara.-

Brand
.

registered-
No 87-

0Horses branded-
on left hip

Range. Niobrara-
river 12 miles east-
of Valentine

.G.H. Seager-
Post oat ( e address-

Cody , Neoraska-
Cat le! branded as on-

imt on left side , hip-
and shoulder ; horses
mine-
Bange , Snake Creek-

J. . B. Lord
' imeon Neb-

Stock brandet-
same as cut back o-

right shoulder and-
on right hip-

Range on the-
Niobrara

F. W. Jersig
Valenrine.Nebr.-

brands

.

as follows-

Q left side , lohi-
or hip

left tliich-
fNjLeft or eitli-

er side Also the-
following brands-

left side-

Range between the Gordon-
south

and Snake-

J

of the Niobrara river

R WallinfffordK-

ennedy.Neb. .

Cattle branded-
same as cut ; also-
some branded-

on Iwfthip.

P S ROUSCHE-
Pogtollice address-

Brownlee , Net)
On left Hide or any-
pnrt of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

rl ht ear cuti-
HV ; horses branded-
ame on left hip.Also-

bus stock branded H
111 side or shoulder ,
r JKor WorW'VL-
r

'
> t > or F35. Also-

thefollowing , the lirst one'beliig on side and hip-

Wm. . F. Schmidt-
Rosebud 8 D-

Fame as cut-
or with bar under
S ; right ear slit-
and duiapped-

Horses branded

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr-

.Anywhere

.

on cat¬

tle-

.Horses

.

on left
shoulder.-

Ranj'e

.

- North "

Eli-

.F.

.

. T. BrackettR-
iege , Nebr.-
Brand

.
Registered-

O 149-
0Brand" right side-

jrhip
j

Horses same on-
right shoulder-

Range , Niobraraj
B miles south of-
Kilgore

F. M. Walcott.-

Valeatine

.

, Neur.-

Cattle

.

branded-
on left hip.-

W.

.

. BenneitS-
imeon Neb-

Stock branded-
with 7 on left hip
alsosame ascut-

Range between-
Gordon and Snake-
creeks and on the-
Niobrara river

Frank T. Lee.

Browuiee , Neb-

.Cattle

.

on left-
side ; horses same-
on left shoulder.-

Range

.

Four-
miles northeast of
Brownle-

e.Stotts

.

& Stetter.C-

ody.

.

. Nebraska-
Branded on leftside-

Range , Tin Can Lake-
and Morgan Flats

Robert Emery
Rosebud , ! S- D-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on both sides-

.Horses
.

on left
thigh.-

Range

.

on-
Meat

Cut-

D.

creek.

. M. Sears.-

Kvnni'rty

.

, Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
ison: cut.loft side-
Some on left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-

let shoulde-

r.RangeSquaro

.

L-ike

WILLIAM WILSON-
Postollice address-

Kilgore Nebt-
Two half circles of-
left hip and left side-

o neck Horses-
same on left shoulder-
Some cuttle brandet-

reaper hook on left hip-

H V DOWNING-

Postofflce addreas-
Gregory , Neb-

On left side ; also-

C 0 L E on side-

Kange Stevenson-
Like

W. E. Haley-
Valentine Neb-

Brand registered-
No 200-

Range in Sharp-
Ranch and German-
precincts 6 miles-
south of Kilgore-

DAWSON & BALL-

Postofflce address-
Chesterfield

of
, Neb-

Guttle branded on-
leftside

er
as on cut :

also V lettneckandZ
left hip ; some V left-
neck , v left shoulder-
and 55 lefthiuhorses-
YZ

; se
''eft hip. Range-

Smikw River8l. ; ,33-

.WILLIAM

.

BEAMER

Gordon , Nebi.-
L.

.
..1S

Cattle branded-
same as cut on
left sine.

Horses-
branded f-

"on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

6 mile."

south of Irwin-

.JULIUS

.
t

PETERSON-

Postofflce address-
Gregory. . Neb-

Branded as on cut-

Range two miles-
north of Greuory-

F.. C. & M., O. Metzger.
V | -

Mei riman Nebraska-

.Cattle

.

left Mde-
.nd

.
seme on hip-

.Horses

.

on left
thigh.-

Ran

.

ire 8 miles-
nortli west of-
Merriiiian. .

eft

James Goodfellow., .

. Cody , Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on left side-

.Horses
.

J3 on-

left Jaw-
.Range

.

Between-
the Niobrara and-
Medicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. EowleyK-

ennedy, - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , and on-
eft shoulder of hors-
es.

¬
. AlsoK on-

eft Hide-
bip. .

3 on right hip and
P+ on left side.-

"Q"

.

on left bip of horses-

.F

.

on left Jaw and left shoulder of horses ,

111Q on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis& Co.-

Postofilce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.-
Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut.-

Some

.

brande-
on left
thigh.-

Some

.

on-

leftside or-
hip. .

J P GAP.DINER-
Postoffico address-

Cody , Nebraska-
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

: horses Origin
armRange

, north and-
south of Niobrara-

River,12miles south-
west of Cod-

yFrank RothleutnerP-

ostofflce address-
KilgoreNob. .

Cuttle, branded on-
side as oil cut same-
oil bin

Some on lef-

tGeorge Heyne-
Cody , Neb-

Brand registered-
No 102-

7Horses branded on-

left shoulder-
Ranee north and-

south of Cutcomb-
Lake in Cherry Co

*

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.-

G.

.

. W"AIc'FarIahdV-

alenline , Nebr-

Ranue : four-
miles east of Fort-
Niobrara .

, north-
and south of-
Berry bridge the

G. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.-
Brand

.
registered

No.374.t-
Brand anywhere

onriKhtsid-

e.3.iP.Jordan.

.

< .

Rosebud , SD-
Horses and cattle-

same as cut ; also-
CJ BE JJ on right
hip-
.Range

.
on Oak and-

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal rewar-

dfor information-
r'leading todetection-

of rustlers of stock-

Morey

bearing any of these brands.

& Hewett.-
Gordon

.
, Nebr-

.Brand

.

registered
2292. On left hip

cattle. Horses-
same left should ¬

; also 94-Q
leftside.-

Range

. ,
South of-

Snake 35 miles
of Gordon.

Robert QuisenberyP-
ostofflce address-

Simeon. . Nebr-

.S

.

left hlrt on-
IL' cattle-

.Horses

.

same on"-
right shoulder-

.Ranee

. on

on Snake-
River..

Jos. Bristol
Valentin. , Nebr.-

Range
.

on Nio ¬

brara river four-
mile east of Ft.
Mobrara.-

llorsejs
.

and-
cattle branded-
sK connected on
left-hip or side as-
shown in cu-

tAlbert Whipple & Sons-
Rosebijd , S.D.-

Cattle
.

t > rnndert -
SOS on Jen side cutOSO'onriehl.He-
Some samecattle a so
have a -fon neck-
Some Seewith A on-
left shonlder and-
some branded-
with

and
two tiaas-

across
i

hind qnar-
Iters-

.lorses
.

branded SOS on left bin. Some cattlebranded AW bar connected OD both sides andhip of oorseg. >

_

WILLIAM FERDON.-
Postofflce

.
address i A-

Brownleo , Aot> V-

r ike cut on citfler '
left side or hipralao-
MMMleft side-

.Horses
.

sme as cat-
on left hip-

.Henry

.

Flineaux Simeontfebr.-

Brand

.

Registered-
No 816. Quarter-
Circle Club-

.Cattle
.

branded-
on left hip. Some-
without quarter-
circle. .

Horses brand-
ed

¬

on left shouK-
der..

. PIKF.BH03
Postofflce address-

Crookston , Neb-

Cattle branded PE-

on either hip or-

Horses FJE on left
shoulder-
.RangeOn

.
Minne-

chaduza
-

5 miles-
east of Crookaton ,

'

J.F. Swain.-

Sparks

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded on-

eft side as shown-

n cut-
.RangeSouth

.

of Sparks on Nio-

hrara
- '

river. - ' IIP-

ostofflc address-
Cody. . Nebraska-

On either side cattle-

iherdmarkleft ear-

clipped and rteht ear-

spiithorses; o andedj-

sarae on left shoulder-
Range[ on Nio . ara
land Medicine Canyon-

D. . Stinard.-

Valentine

.

, Nebr.
* *

'State Brand reg ¬

istered-

Cattle and horses-
Dranded same as "

cut on left hip-

.Range

.

2'inies'-
east of Et. Nio-
brara

¬

,

Nebraska. Land and Feeding Co.-

3artI6tt
.

'
BJfchiirSs.Pros Will G Comstock , V. P.' Chas C Jamison Sec&Treas-

Cattle branded on
' . ny part ofanimal ;

*- = * also the following
brands ;

orses brsnde-
Samer

. . . 'OBafcge between-
Gordon on the F.E
&M. V.R. R. and

B&M. R.R. in Northwestern
Nebraska. Address , BAETLETT KICHABDB.
Ellsworth. JTobfaska'is * " :

Metzger.Bros. ,

Gregory Neb-

.f"Branded'o4"left *

side and thigh ,.
Earmark , " q 'a .

"croaHghtear"
Horseshav& -;

sanie brand ' . .on-
'eft - ' " 'thigh.

Range on Gor ¬

don _ and . Snake-
Creeks " "

, _
A Ketvtitnlrof g5O will bid/pald.v

to anynrsoa f0ria.niafl6n leading to'the arrest andfinal conviction of any person or prRons steal-ne -"Rttio -<*rith

'Gordon , Nebr.

. .Cattle branded-on I.t3t side a- it-
.cut

.
, 6-inch box-

and 2inch circle-
Brand

-
registered
875-

.br

.

ed-
ieft shoul-

'der.
-

' . s _
inch circle , Mn-

J L
_.

Postofflce address-
Pullman , Neb-

Branded on left bio ;
horgessarrte-
markdouble dew-lap

Range south-
east of Brush Hill

A J PLUMEB

Postofflce address
j.Hyannis. . NeD

side and hip-

Have stock branded
rieht'sldeandhip-

Horses

*
-

.

county

YARYAN - .

Pullman. Nebr-

easonafe
g/aay Information

reward
to 'the re¬covery of cattlestayedfrommy

.

Pullman , febCattle branded as on
; horsesbranded -

as cattle except
reversed s. '

block ,
Range-T-Stever

Stephenson
akes and South-

S300 reward will
formation leadiac to

. f


